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Novemb r 12 , 1?~9 
M1Els rt.. ry El lst·~o. h 
Shulte-L,::·· "" 1 .. ·en Home 
R. R. t/2 
v lp eo, Ina. 
Denr Mery: 
It wo.s try goo to h"·er from you t o ,e k n lee 
ot ri:om • of your c v. eE, & t th home. 
I t!il'ted w1t1 your !'ether ye te:rday anc" he tells m 
that he i·1 l no Ano ,r d, f n .ly wheU1er h oan com T . nk -
gi.v __ unt t,~ondca- be 'ore T:1enl{ gl'\i ng on Thu "1 y. I ha 
hol,Gd • h[ t he: would be a le to t• ve me a def1n te f'1' ewer for 
I ima f. lEl''m ng to tr· g: him myPel , but it look 1f we 
vi~l ~veto WEit. 
},e to you:r· tr p to South Bend , I would not ·:no·, ho 1 to 
.dv qt:: you . It r my r. reon~'l C'cling th· t you f'cthe "' 111. 
not bi2 coming Th@n'.,;: giv ng, · ut he m~y deoide t th lest 
moment to oorn . 
You ,;ill nE:ver ~mow o wond rful t i.·r:HJ for f:u end 
I to h e.I' tlrit t you hod b n b ., t1 ~ d . I ,ant -to strongly 
encour·q;e you .1 th s great uncerts :r.1ng or your.. • Th Ch.r ..., tirn 
life ie the mo t glc 1ou 1 f :rno fn to humon ty . BcMr-11se t 
1 suob a. g cet th ng, 1t demcn n thr·t · . cont nu lly erve 
Ci!'. t r.md not a. the B ble atcteteo . I em c .clo~ing s smPll 
_;:emphlet. :h1oh w 11 r.ive you comr d rection n your dmily B1ble 
retvl ng. 
You h v, our prayer for 
Chr1et r nd h e church. 
long 1 fe of errv1o t o 
Frst rnally yours, 
John l llen Chv lk 
